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* f S e s t e r V 9"** discussed 
fclOHT, organization enters a 
new stage tonight (June 11) 
when it holds its first conven
tion at toe RXT. gym on Sprins 
St; starting at 7 p.m. 

(Thename, FIGHT, is taken 
-from-th^-^oTaVTTeecBnT:^: 
tegratioiL .GnA-Honor- T«rta« > 

After tonight the Negro com
munity organization will have 
a permanent set.of officers a 
constitution and a set of poli
cies to clarify its g n a t ^ - i ^ ^ 
near^futiire. Up to now, the 

wisdom of having his program 
in the city. 

Sample of anti-AIinStey feel
ing was a full-page criticism of 
the IAF program, written by a 
Chicago sociologist, Philip Haus-
er^jKhich_appearfid_.in_a—Roch
ester aailyon the day of Alin-
sky-sr=:frrst̂ \'tsi=t=t«i=-=Roebesteiv 
Editorial comment in the city 
dailies, and from radio station 
WHAM, was generally against 
the idea of having the IA.F work 
liejce. ... 

Minister 
-Florence 

Canon 
rSimpkins 

In the next few weeks, a 
widespread debate occupied the 
attention of Rochesterians on 
the subject of Saul Alinsky and 
lis community • organization 
idea. The Council of Churches 
:arried on a spirited campaign 
to inform the city of Alinsky's 
previous achievements in this 
area. For a while, the second 
most p o p u l a r conversation-
opener in the eity (next to the 
weather), was: "What do you 
think of Alinsky?" 

(Nominated For Top Two 
FIGHT Posts) 

_group_has operated on-a pro
visional basis, exerting its main 

—<i£&vntc—nm—m<rv«Ywlf*'*«r^—• • ~~*~— efforts-on-orgaTtizrngp 

LATE IN MARCH, Alinsky 
announced that he was accept
ing the offer of the. Council of 
Churches, and would send an 

pr-p-j,lAF staff -member-to-Roihester 
ialeiy. 

Minister Franklyn Florence^ 
who as temporary chairman, 
has already built an image o> u 
tough-talking, no-nonsense lead
er, will be nominated as presi-

, dent for a one-year term. While 
„ other nominations may be made. 
~Min1stef~Florence is an odds-on 
favorite to retain the leadership 
which he has already gained. 

Canon St. Julian Simpkins, 
rector of St. Simon's Episcopal 
Church, has been nominated 
for the No. 2 post, executive 
vice-president 

FIGHT is a federation of 
civic, religious, business, social, 
neighborhood and other groups, 
banded together, "toward the 
goal of unifying the Negro peo
ple in Rochester, in order that 
they may assume their rightful 
role in solving the problems 
and determining the courses of 
action that affect their lives, 
as the proposed Constitution 
states. 

To date, some 120 organiza
tions have jollied up with the 
new community organization. 
Among the most recent affill-
ates has been St, Bridget's par^ 

~1sh7~0fner Catholic groups-*!"-

ready signed up with FIGHT 
are the C a t h o l i c Interracial 
Council and Loreto House, the 
H u d S t r e e t ' neighborhood 
center/ 

The FIGHT group represents 
the latest, and apparently, best-
organized attempt to develop 
Negro leadership in Rochester. 
Know-how; and technical advice 
ate "being proviHecLby. J&e_Jn-
d u s t r i a l Areas Foundation, 
founded by Sau^l taskyaf fhe 

ward Chambers. 

The IAF- was invited to come 
to Rochester to organize the 
local Negro community, by the 
R o c h e s t e r Area Council of 
Churches. Cost of bringing the 
IAF here, an "estimated $100,-
000 for *• two-year program, will 
be borne by Protestant groups, 
local, state and national. 

BACKGROUND for_Uie de
cision to invite therlAF to work 
in Rochester includes such key 
factors as these 

1. Burgeoning g r o w t h of 
Rochester's Negro population— 
from about 8,000 in 1950 to 
32,000 today. 

2. Apparent failure of previ
ous attempts to develop a 
Negro organization of strong 
effectiveness. Rochester is not 
short of capable Negroes, but 
no leade r has Been able to. 
build up any sizeable following 
to date. 

3. The oft-repeated criticism 
that Rochester Negroes do not 
share in decisions which affect 
them, that they have little 
weight in the "power structure' 
of the community. 

Even before Alinsky decided 
to accept the Rochester invita
tion, there were already sharp 
differences of opinion about the 

to start, work, immediately. An 
expert in the art of provocative 
oress statements, Alinsky's ac
ceptance was coucfoed in these 
terms: 

. . lfcoelK'ster probably more 
than any northern city reeks 
of antiquated paternalism. It is 
like a Southern plantation 
transported to the North?" 

Negro conditions -in Roches-
nsulMo—thcvJriurfejeusi 

idea of the "Aonerican way of 

"But Rochester has a group 
of responsible clergymen who 
are willing to stand up and be 
counted, and who know that 
the^rriy-^way-Negroes can exer7 

oise theix rights for equality is 
to stand up also." 

" I hope that intelligent white 
people in Rochester are willing 
to standi up also and be a part 
of this project." 

The nascent Negro commun
ity groups held its first meeting 
a few days later, chose the 
name FIGHT forlhe group, and 
picked Minister Florence, pas
tor of thte Church of Christ on 
Reynolds St. as temporary chair
man of-ats-stfeering-gomraittee^-

Slnce then, the prime efforts 
of. FIGHT' have been centered 
on building up widespread sup
port by sainiivg-as many~affili». 
i\tecl^gjo^pi_as_pi>ssihl£jELI£HT 
leaders Feel that the number of 
groups atlready signed up indi
cates that this phase has been 
effective- • - - - • , 

In/addition, as specific issues 
arose, the FIGHT leaders have 
directed their attention to them. 
Some o f the action taken to 
date has been: . " • 

1. Picketing or landlords ac» 
ied-of-negleettag-tlteh'-innep 

city rental'.properties. 

rjii^eteen members of the .Society of Jesus have 
lieeh named to new positions atrMcQuaiif Jesuit fligti 
School or transferred to other assignments, JVery - BevT 

2. Prompt conferral with Pub
lic Safety Commissioner Har
per Sibley, Jr. on a rewnt case 
of alleged poliw brutality. 

a. criticism oi Kiei«mt~Mtrle~r7 
manager of Rorhejiler's Com
munity Chest, for alleged "pres
sure" brought on the Baden 
Street Settlement I Louse, which 
was considering joining VlGHT 
(Miller's reply was that the 
Chest in its 1964 campaign had 
pledged that no funds would be 
used to support FIGHT.) 

For the most part, however, 
FIGHT's main effort has been 
to build up its own organiza
tional strength while persuad
ing Rochester Negroes and 
whites that it can give Negroes 
a real voice at the community 
bargaining table. . ' ' 

With each affiliate "entitled 
to send 15 noting delegates to 
tonight^—conventionr-thev-del 
gation attendance alone may be 
well over 1,000. 

-—Father Kobeil Kanttt 

Happy ©ranf^Winners 
These Notre DameTslstersf arethnasppynredpiente of-gratits for^uramer 
study. The sisters, with their fleM of sresetrch and the school to be attended, 
are: (from left, standing) Slstear Bernard Marie (Language Arts, Vassar); 
Sister Mary John Bosco {Linguistics, Chicago Teachers); Sister Joanne. 
Main*iM»triematicsrIUndolph*MM^ 

lu*tto ( E l a t i o n , Vassar); ^Irter Marie DenJse (English, U. of Virginia); 
and Sister MEary Evangels (Mathematics, Georgetown}. Sisters Bernard Marle 
and Mary John Bosco teadi at St. Michael's school; the other five arc on 
the Bishop Kearney High faculty. 

zve 

Thomas DTlVicMahon announced 

The Buffalo Jesuit listed the 
new'duties "of the Jesuits as fol
lows: 

' FATHER DAVID AMBUSKE 
has been appointed Assistant 
Principal while Father Francis 
'Reed has been a s s i g n e d at 
McQuaid to the Office of Treas
urer. , 

Father William O'Malley has 
been appointed to the Depart
ment of English and Father 

Father Morphy 
To Be Honored 
At Equity Mass 

The Knights of Equity and 
._ Daughters-of- Erin >will hold a 

ilelfjnemorial Mass for the late Rev. 
Roy B. Morphy, their chaplain 
for the past 30 years at 11 a.m. 
Sunday, June 13, at Immaculate 
Conception Church, Plymouth 
Ave. South. 

The late Father Morphy was 
local chaplain of the Knights 
of Equity, Rochester Court 10 
since its establishment some 30 
years ago. He was also national 
chaplain for 25 of those years. 

"His p a s s i n g h a s b e e n 
mourned in all the Knights of 
Equjty and he will be remem
bered at least once a year by a 
memorial Mass in all the 
courts," JL spokesman said. 

Monsignor John S. Randall, 
newly appointed chaplain, will 
celebrate the Mass. All Knights 
of Equity, Daughters of Erin, 
friends and relatives are asked 
to attend this Mass. 

fieaar4^NLtM^aLlutn=4ains_the 
Chemistry Department; Father 
Paul J. Dugan and Father Stan
ley E. Curtin leave McQuaid for 
new assignments at St. Ann's 
Church, Bvlffalo and St. Mi-
rhaeHs-ehrurchT-Buffalo; Father 

W i l l i a m McBride has been 
transferred to a new assign
ment in ̂ ew York. 

Father Joseph Haitz joins the 
McQuaid J e s u i t Community 
from the Martyrs' S h r i n e , 
Auriesville, N.Y, Brother Thom
as Casey leaves McQuaid to be
come Assistant Director of the 
"Jesuit Bureau." Buffalo. 

Mr. Kevin Sullivan, S.J., Mr. 
Robert Voelle, S.J., Mr. James 
Wheeler, S.J. depart from Mc-
Quaid-foMheologicafhitttdie 
Woodstock College, Woodstock, 
Maryland. Mr. Vincent Cannella, 
S.J., and Mr. Edward McGowan, 
S.J. depart for new assign
ments in New York. 

New additions to the Mc
Quaid Faculty are: Mr. Richard 
Hunt. S.J„ Mr. John Porter, 
S.J., Mr. John Walters, S.J., 
Mr. William Ivory, S.J. and 
Brother Louis Mauro, SJ . 

TASTE THE 
DIFFERENCE 
Pick up a 

bag full of 
dtlicious 

DONliTS 
"DE LUXE" 

49 Kindt—Made 
FrtiH Hourly 

69*o0t 

•r TrMtâ  Buokiti in s 
2576»ldfl.Rd.W l£fft ld 

COURIER-JOURNAL 
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Bring YOUR Cafeteria andKifchen 

UP f6 DATE! 
• STAINLESS STEEL SINKS 

~ • COOK'Ŝ TABLEŜ  J 

* WSHWKSHING IWSCHlRIT 

4BLAKESJ.EE,J^AEISS.Hj3BARt.TGLED0l 

GARBAGE 
DISPOSERS 

• 
{-REFRIGERATORS 

KITCHEN RANGES 
UNIVERSAL CHEF and 

ENERAL ELECTRIC 

Al- *» . »>J<i R ; a M J- l'1 • J i 

(CAB1B WI ID IMKRIMC?) 
138 STATE ST.^ROCHESTER, NY. 14614—454-7494 

FRIE PARKING* ACROSS THE STIim ' 

Maria 
MELLOW 

and 
LIGHT 

ONLY $2.79 per gallon 

OLD FRIAR WINE CO. BUFFALO, N.Y. 

f^r 
1 1 

,T 

i 

BEST FOR 
Sizzlin' Good 

FLAVOR! 

• VVMJTl or TEXAS 

• DELICIOUS SKINLESS 
or TENDE-R , 

NATURAL CASING! 

QUAtlTt SfNCE 1110 

l^llGlE^ INC, 

Plan Wo Wed 
Major and Mrs. Robert E. 

Dean, now itsttones* at Tyrightl-
Patterson Air Force Base in 
Dayton, Ohio, have announced 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Carole Ann, t o A/1C William 
A. Pentzer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Pentzer of 1025 Colum
bus Ave., Washington Court 
House, Ohio. 

Major Dean is the son of Mrs. 
MaryC. Dean of Rochester, and 
Mrs. Robert Dean is the former 
Betty Jane Coopor. 

•SERVICE TO YOUR CARI 
*. $ $ SAVE SAVE I f f 

-COT RATEMPM€ES ON BEVERAGES 
&0W PRICE ON BEER & ALE 

OVER 30 BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM 
FITZGERALD SIMON PURE 

SOFT DRINKS 16 FLAVORS 

ART HACK BEVERAGES 
Shelf ord Rd. at Empire Blvd. BU S-SL60 

Open Toes, thru Sat. 9 t o 6 Closed Sun. and Mon, 

This is 
the promise 

is the proof 
Artd the clincher 1«. the pnce^A full qtfattqf the 
Smooth xis Srfk whiskey costs just SJL tflfl 

KjcsstertJieJSjiiooth A^S;llc vtfiiskey 
* / ^ &»$%$proof 

% 

stoif •si&^ft-rt&^&£$tW^* 'J,'» */,Afr*s/f,'i '*ts/'sd* 
JMVS va*&v^fas3^ nanuimttTi. 

OVER 45,000 GUARANTEED 
STAR MARKET WINNERS! 

EMPLOYEES <$THEIR" 
FAMILIES NOT ELIGIBLE 
TO PARITICIPWE! 

Now, you can win up to $1,000.00 in CASH' 
W$ ...y,Jwt pick up your FREE QUIK CASH 
c*rd avtry »'im« you vilif » Star M«fi*t. Eras* 
ifw odd «p«t to rmt I, 2, or 3 l*H*n. Stv. 
Mwi• lattart urrtH you «an tptll try O M of rha 
(in wordi liifad on th« back of ord for mm. 
In; (an, fwanty, on* fnmdraa' or on* ttwirtind 
dolari, thin, Jtmply praianf your wWno, <?UIK 
CASH card fo Sfar Markar Manaoar for your 
taih prna. thouiands of pritn . . - . play Hi?* 
aicHmo, naw gam* tod«y. ff't QUICK, EASY, 
AMD FUN, no pvrthf nac*i»*ry, 

•S3'B£SWsrl 

>**»«*»w, 

WIN-1000.00-I0O.O0-
*2d.O0 -10.06 *%0i *!l.00 

VUM60LDGP0TJN\MCAtH 
MAY SC THE INSTANT WINNER OF 

60 TOP VAtUI STAMPS! 
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More Win 
Every Day! 
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